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place at the level of the remaining; alveolar process.' They contend that 
as a result, there is a marked disappearance of systemic ’symptoms, and 
claim that this is due to the eradication o f  all pathological tissue’ present 
in the affected areas. ' * 4 '
While there is much to be'said in favour of their contentiqn; it is 
doubtful whether it can prove successful in the later staged. - Thq weak­
ness in their argument is the impossibility 'o f  new bone formation and, 
consequently, the teeth, which will be. mainly 'supported by the soft 
tissues, are unable to withstand the process 6f mastication, resulting 
finally in their loss and the further loss of osseous tissue.
The combination of the!wo methods employed in cases in which the 
condition has gone no further0than an attack upon the inter-dental 
spicules of bone have proved to be markedly successful; There is' every 
hope then that in time this dread disease may be eliminated aloi^g lines 
^qjnilar to be above if (a most vital “  if ” ) the public can be educated 
io the necessity of haying regular dental attention.
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ESSENTIAL ANATOMY.
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No. 1.^H ilto n ’s Line. . * ^ r- 1
Hilton gave his name to a wavy white line in; the anal cattaL 
Elliot Smith has given us the true anatomy of the ischio-refcfaf fossa; 
Denouvilliers, Proust, Schwalbe and Zuckerkandl have given their names 
to important spaces or structures in the pelvic outlet. Their work will 
be elaborated i n  the second article of this series. . 1
Development .—The rectum is formed from the hind-gut, though 
not the hindmost hind-gut. There exists at a very early developmental 
stage a communication between the primitive gut and r the neural groove \ 
This is the neurenteric capal, or j>ost-anal gut, and may be the starting 
point of pre-sacra! retro-rectal tumours/
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The hind-gut pushes its way towards the surface of the perineum 
and carries with it a tubular prolongation of the visceral layer of pelvic 
fascia (fascia endopelvina). • Meanwhile the proctodeum is forming an 
invagination which meets the hind-gut and the two structures fuse, 
being separated, however, by the membrane of the proctodeum. This 
soon disappears, but remnants frequently persist which are called 
anal papillae. They may cause irritation, and pruritis ani.
Where proctodeum and hind-gut meet there is a wavy whitish line, 
Sometimes called Hilton's line, and sometimes called the pectinate line. 
We see therefore the embryological importance of this line; let us 
consider its anatomic value.
1. - Here the squamous epithelium of the anus meets the columnar 
epithelium of the hind-gut. .The line itself is said to be covered by 
transitional epithelium.
2. Here the external sphincter ends and the internal one begins.
3. Here the pelvic fascia covering the outer surface of the internal 
Sphincter ends; therefore ischiorectal abscesses which burst into the 
bowel, usually rupture here (between the 'sphincters) just below this 
pelvic fascia. This is therefore the usual situation of the inner orifices 
o f fistulae in ano.
4. Here the fascia lunata of Elliot Smith ends (see article in next 
issue).
5-. Here the territories of the sympathetic' and cefebro-spinal nerves 
to the anus meet, the sympathetic supplying gut above Hilton's line, 
and* cerebro-spinal nerves supplying gut below this line. These lattetf 
(external haemorrhoidal nerves) pierce the gut wall between the two 
sphincters. Therefore, the mucous membrane above the line is 
relatively insensitive and the skin below the line exquisitely sensitive, 
and so the careful surgeon, when injecting haemorrhoids, pierces the pile 
at its upper end which is covered* with mucous membrane, and not at its 
lower end which is covered with sensitive skin. It is worth noting, also, 
:that of the three types of rectal carcinoma, the two which occur higher 
up are silent; the one which occurs here causes agonising pain.
6. Here the anal valves are located. The delicate, parallel branches
of the superior haemorrhoidal artery in the lower rectal submuCosa, raise 
longitudinal folds of mucous niembran*e called rectal columns or columns 
of Morgagni.. These are united below' by small transverse membranous 
folds situated at Hilton’s line, which folds are the anal valves,* The 
rupture o f one of these is- the commonest cause of anal fissure which is 
therefore, situated on this line," and the7 torn oedematous valve gets the 
misnomer of “  the sentinel pile.”  - . . .
7. Here the portal and systemic circulations meet and above this
line internal piles occur. * -External- piles, when genuine piles, are 
extremely rare and are found below this line'. - . * — \
8. Here is situated :the ,lymphatic yrat^r-shed of the rectum, the 
proximal lymphatics draining' upwards to sacral and hypogastric glands, 
the distal ones draining round the inner side of the thigh along the groin 
fold to the superficial sub-inguinal-nodes.
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‘ If it were not for Emissary. Veins, wounds of the Scalp 
would lote half their significance!
